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The weather of yesterday would in

dicate that March Is fairly champing

at the bits.

Memphis is some swift town. In
just 24 hours the other duy she had

four mayors.

*

Germany avers through von Jagow,

that she is a great friend of small mi

tions. Indeed, her treatment of Belgi-

um and Servla certify to that fact.

Those three men in Dahlonega, who

died in a well of whisky, evidently

enough.

The United Stales senate ought to

apologize lo Louis 11, Brandt is for Unit

Investigation and then proceed to eon

firm his nomination for the supreme

court bench.

The St. Louis man who announces
that tile American citizen who would

dress as a gentleman ought lo have at

least 14 suits of clothes and ten over-

coals was of course talking to a tail-

or’s convention

As we have remarked several times

before, we would like for the esteemed
Florida Times-Unlon to direct us to

one act of the present Democratic ad-
ministration which has had its up

proval.

In his Tunipu speech Ihe other day

William Jennings Bryan devoted much

of his time to a discussion of the

cause of war. What ranged Belgium

and Serbia to be ut war? And turn
much notice did Belgium have of what

was coining to her?

Henry Ford says he is going to
spend millions to show the people ot

the United States that he can come

back. Why. we hud an idea ho had

already done that very tiling and de-
serted the rest of the crew in the bar-

gain.

Senator laiFollelte of Wisconsin an

Bounces that lie is a candidate for the

Republican nomination for the pro u

denc.v. We lmd assumed a . much and
since we come to think about it, has he

not been playing that role of favorite

son in Wisconsin for some time?

—?
We observe that Editor Volnoy Wil-

liams of Ware is a candidate for the

legislature, if he wrl promise In ad-
vance to pass some sort of a lit" to

make the fellow next door stop read

lug bis neighbor's paper then we are
for him.

Senator Root seems to have over-

looked the fact that he was secretary

of slate during the days when Korea

was begging him to keep the Japanese

heel from her shores However, in the

senate the other day. Senator Stone

reminded him of the fact rather em-

phatically.

The News is in receipt of the 191ti

number of the Semi-Tropical Florida
Development Year Book, published by

the Tampa Tribune. It is a splendid

compendium of Florida in general and

Tampa in particular, and the enter
priMng Tribune is to be congratulated

.on it.

Rally to the Board of Irade.

j Now iha: anew secretary has been

selected for the Brunswick Board of

, Trade and anew campaign of work

iis about to lie undertaken we are of

| the opinion that a little hear to-heart

| bilk with the people of this city with

i reference to that organization will not

j lie entirely out of order.
It is an open secret that there lias

been a lack of harmony among the

members of the board, as well as

among the directorate for many weeks

and it is conceded that this situation,

if it is allowed to continue, will do

much to handicap the workings and

the results in what ought to be the

iivest and the most progressive propo-

sition there is in this city. Every en

tity in the Board of Trade ought to

be in perfect accord; there ought to

be a community of interest idea per-

meating the whole organization and

we owe it to this city and this county

and lo those individuals who contrib
ute to its maintenance, to bring about
the situation to which wc refer. II

mistakes have been made in the past

—and we all make mistakes let’s for-

get them and let’s pledge ourselves to

lake a lively interest in the organiza-

tion, to co-operate broadly with the

new secretary ami aid him in a great

work thut means so much for this
com inunity.

The friction to which wc refer in tin

fortunate and like friction seldom fails

to do, it lias perhaps engendered some

little personal feeling. Yet we must

give and take; we must attribute to

each member of the board full credit
for sincerity, for surely no one doubts

the fact that any differences in the

hoard are merely due to honest, sin

cere differences of opinion and they

ought to he eliminated. The country is

nnm capital from nil nerlions is_
seeking sites for various investments

and Ibis is the time when we ought

to he in shape to get our share of it

all. Brunswick lias wonderful advant-

ages and with a live commercial body

working in harmonious conjunction

there is no telling what we may not

develop. Then again, we owe it to

Beerctury Smith, just elected, and who

is to assume his new duties in a few

days, active, intelligent and above ail

concerted support.

Think the situation over carefully

and then make up your mind to rally

to the Hoard of Trade and to give lo

it the best, the most enthusiastic eo
operation. Do ibis and we have no

hesitancy in melting the prediction

(hut the organization will give a gootl

leeotmt of itsrli ami willagain become

the most popular and the most useful

tiling in the community!

Chicago Has a Unique One.

Chicago lias anew scandal on hand
now scandals arc nothing startling

in dear of “Uhl" but this is an odd

one for the reason that it touches the

I question of woman's suffrage and front

one point of view indicates that t'lii

eugo women have one of the old time

relies of office holding. They have

learned the little game of graft in

Chicago and llte worst of the story is

that it has leaked out and points a vcl

low streak clear into tile office ol May

or Thompson. The story goes that

Mrs, I'age Waller Eton, a member ol

Chicago's official family, lias been

forced eaelt month to pay lo Mrs lain

isc Osborne Howe, one-third of her sal

ary of $2,000 per annum! That is not

llte worst of the charge for Mrs

Itowe is tiie betid of the department

in which Mis. Eton was employed and

the additional statement is made that

Mrs. Rtnve In ttiui eaelt month turn

ed over to a Mrs. Margaret K. Mivela.'

Who is a widowed sister of Mayor Wil-

liam Hale Thompson. Republican, who

in the latest race defeated Mayor Car

ter Harrison for the mayoralty of Dee
Now then here is one of ihe most se

rious charges made in mat years

touching the question of dishonesty in

municipal government and yet wo find

.Mrs Rowe ami Mayor Thompson very

complacently thnnuTeruing the story

as nonsense, vvliili the entire city

press and pulpit Is ringing witit it' It

certainly is not nonsense in any sense

I of tiie word, hut on the contrary , it

it ii true, ii a moat serious matter

land if ii is not true.‘then the porpo

trator of such a yarn as committed an

I infamous outrage against the good

I name of two women and against the

entire administration of Mayor Tliomp

Even your faithful animals or pets

who know you as you are and its you

Itave been to them.

Will they miss you '

There is no place, you may go. no

point of the compass to which you may

turn, hut what people have known you

or who will know you, and by all of

these you will be judged when you

have passed away

A- >on shape v our ear. vv ill E-'e,

•it tio you write the record 1)' which

you willlie known after death.
Your family, your assoeiat- your

Hi-ijunititame s. even v our dumb bruti s.

illremember you after you itave

passed a\\ a\.
But will \ou lie missed?

One hundred and toriv nine Georgia

-dtrriffs itave promised Secretary ef

State Cock to enforce the automobile
.avvs of the state. The fact that tltis

s election year shows the aforesaid

sheriffs io lie pretty liravo boys at

that.
?

The sentiment is growing in Geor-

gia that the W. & A. railroad ought to

be sold. The ownership of tile proper-

ty is always involving the state in

s uite w.iv and ilu- proceeds of such a

sale would yield a gteuter interest at

four p rt er.t than is now accrued from

its rental.

Wright £ (iov.cn have a’l k nds of

resit gardes: seeds vhi.-h thc> guar-

antee to be reliable and can Iv de-
pended tin for a attic crop. Ru'.k seeds
a specialty Brices ere right. Phone id.”

-

Brompt delivery; cheap cash prices.
[ DeYoO.

son. There is another rather funny

side of this Chicago scandal. Mrs. '

Eton and Mrs Rowe seem to he the i
bi-r of friends and when the latter!
heard of the report being circulated by

the former she said something like

this:

T am tickled to death for the op-

poitunity to tie ct these barges, i

have been disturbed for six mom Its by

niurmurings of alleged graft in my of-

fice, but I could not defend myself be

cause it would have betrayed the con-

fidence of my friends. Mrs. Eton is one

•f uiy dearc t friends, one of the svv'.-t-

--st women I know.”

Now then, Mrs. Eton might have
been one of tlie “swetest women I

know” and still be tiie victim of tiie

graft game of which site complains!

In the meantime, wc cannot refrain

from wondering just what Mayor

Thompson is going to do in the cir-

cumstances.

+

Will You Be Missed ?

Sonic of lhe-e days, you who are

reading litis editorial, are going to die
and pass on to your reward—whatever
that reward may lie, says the Laurens

County Citizen.
But will you leave a word behind?
Will you be missed?
The Creator lias ordained that man

must carve out ills own career iu this

world, and when he journeys to the

great unknown he leaves behind him

a record founded upon his own acts.

You may leave behind you a wife,

or children, or oilier dependents. As

you deal by them in life, so will
their grief be gauged and tempered at

your death.
Willthey miss you?

In your community you have

friends, and business associates, and

iierliiiiis inn nv :i i-<t tin intaiires. They

know you as you are, as you have

been for these many years. They have
judged you living, and they will judge

you dead.

Will they miss you?

In the banks, and the stores, and

the offices, and out upon the farms

ire people who have known you in the

past and who know you today. As you

have been, so are you known to them

now.
Will they miss you?

in the house of darkened windows,

where sweet toned music soothes the

ired brain and the minister tells of

ho ways of a bolter life, are many

people who know you for your acts

ind >our deeds, for that which you

have performed or have left undone.

Will they miss you?

in our homes arc many little chil-

dren who have known yi who have

passed you on the sire.-', who, per-

¦hanre, may Itave been greeted with
i kindly smile, or a frown. They

will rouit tuber you.

But will i lie> mi -s von ’
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SI FOR ALL THE PEOPLE. IS
This is a bank for a’l the people—a bank

jO- where YOU will alawys receive prompt, helpful
gel service no matter how small or how large the

£2 amount cf business y c? cl'rust to us.
This is the only kind of service you can afford

to have. r

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAViNGS.

File l atest and iiest Vet

Richardson 8l Boynton’s “Perfect’

Wood Burning Range

For half Exclusively Gy

GILMORE end WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

i alw
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WholesaSe Grotes s
WE ASK A SHARE OF YOUR BUS-

INESS—ASK US FOR PRICES ON ANY-
THING YOU NEED IN OUR LINE.

LOW ROUND Th.? FARES
VIA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
ACCOUNT

Mobile, Ala., March 2-7th, 1915

MAR i) i ORA S: New Orleans, March 2-7th 1916
Pensacola, Fla., March 2-7,1915

Tickets on ?:ile February 2 £th to i.iarch 6t:i inclusive, iim-
ited to roach original starting point returning prior to midnight
of March 17th. 1916. Extension of fin: i Lail to April 3th, 1516

may be secured by personally depositing tickets with Special
Agent not later than March 17th and upon payment fee of SI.OO
per ticket at time of deposit.

For scnediiles and further informatiiii, sec or Telephone
715

j. G. STEPHENS,

Ticket Ac, it A. C. L. R. R.,
Brunswick, Ga.

FOR EVERY PERSON'S NEED.

' j v‘’¦ c‘Yvit j & always

Branch's Pharmacy

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1916. „

i
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Girls do not want a life of poverty; they prefer
men with money. Yo u can't blame them.

The boy who has a bank book now is likely to

always have one. Parents know this and welcome in-

to their homes the careful young man who is thrifty.

Why don't you start a bank account, or increase
your balance if you have one?

BANK WITH US
'WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED AN-
NUAL.

The National Bank of Brunswick

KIRKLAND'S DAILY MARKET
tEfdRT

Special Prices for Prompt Shipments
Dry Hint Cured Hides -27 c lb.
Dry Salt Cured Hidos 25c lb.
Dry Butcher Salt Cured Hiides 22c lb.
Green Salt Cured Hides J6c lb.
Green, not Salted J4c lb.
Green Salted Horse Hides with Mane & Tail $1.50 lo $3.00
Damaged Green Sali Hides Two-Third Price
Glue Green Salt Hides Half-Price
Damaged Dry Hides Half-Price
Deer Sk :ns, Dry Flint Cured 20c lb
Bees Wax Pure Not Adulterated 27c lb.
Tallow, White Prime in Cakes 5 l=2c lb.
TaHow, White Prime in Bui< 5c lb
Wool, White in Sacks or Bales is worth tday 28c lb.
Wool, Black ir> Sacks or Bales is worth today 24c lb1
Wool, Burry, in Sacks or Bles is worth today 12c to 16c lb.
Green Salted Sheep Skins With Wool .... 40c to 60c Each
Green Saited Sheep Skins Sherlings 10c to 20c Each
rtry Flint Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to SOc Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins Sherlings 10c to 15c Each
Coat Skin Flint and Salted.. 10cto35cEacb

l!‘urs
Otter No. 1 SB.OO to $lO

> er No. 2 $4.00 to $ 6
(titer No. 3 SI.OO to $ 2
Otter No. 4 25 to 50c
Minks No. 1 SI.OO to $1.50
Minks No. 2 50 to .75
Minks No. 3 15 to .25
Minks No. 4 10 to .15
Skunks No. 1 ... $1.50 to $2.00
Skunks No. 2 75 to SI.OO
skunks No. 340 to .50
Skunks No. 4 15 to .20
Racoon large No 1 $1.50 to $2.25
P.acooa med. No. 1 1.75 to 1.25
Racoon s mall No. 1. .50 to .75
Racoon No. 2 .50 to .75

Furs
Racoon No. 3 25 to .35
Racoon, No. 4 05.t0...15
O’possum No. 1 50 to 75
O’possum No. 2 ... .25 to .35
O’possum No. 3. .10 to .15
O’possum No. 4. .00 to .05
Gray Fox No. x. .75 to SI.OO
Gray Fox No 2. .50 to .60
Gray Fox No. 3. .20 to .25
Gray Fox No. 4. .05 to .10
Beaver No. 1 $4.00 to $5.00
Beaver No. 2.... $1.50 to $2.00
Beaver No. 3.... SI.OO to $1.50
Beaver No. 4 25 to .50
Wild Cat 15c to 75c
House Cat 10c to 25c

EARLY CAUGHT AND POOR SKINS AT VALUE

ON OLD ROPE, BRASS, LEAD, RUBBER
Old Manilla Rope

.... 1 1-2 lb. ~. , ~

Heavy Yellow Brass 12 lb.
™

r u
WOrn "-2c

Light Brass 09 lb. J I°* "Lner Tubes 10 ,b-

Heavy Copper 18 lb. Rubbe " ®?°t Bnd Shoes 8c > b -
Light Copper 15 lb. £"“}Rubber Tlres •• 3 lb -
Zinc..... 10c lb.

Garden Hose 14c lb.
Lead 04 lb.

Hose lb.
Bicycle Tires 2 1-2 c lb. Bones shipped la

Auto Tires 4 1-2 c lb. SaCk " I’2®

ALL KINDS OF MIXED RAGS WANTED AT 1c , b
Let me have your shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed

I. H. Kirkland
BRUNSWICK, GA.—Reference—Brunswick Bank & Trust
Lo., R. G. Bonn s, or any business house in Brunswick, Gs

Vl'.L - try freshest vegetables daily. F'SH AX") OYSTKRS. Phone 234Ce' u<; s
a

lor fisl aad oyster for breakfast, din-
[ "

* ntr and supper. Brunswick Fish Cos.Stone s Angel Food and Sponge t
' 10c each toda

-
v- phoe: is Gro- Small hams. 20c per pound. Phoe-cery Cos. £ y- #. IB nix Grocery Cos.

4


